
 

Assessment and Homelearning overview                                 Year  11  Geography 
 Time  Assessment Details 

HT1 Test using blank Knowledge 
Organiser that pupils will have 
to fill in based on the learning 
they have undertaken at home.  

20 Mins You will complete a blank Knowledge Organiser 
based on the Changing economic world and previous 
topics from Y10 and beginning of the year. This will 
test your knowledge based on the following topics:  
  

•  
Key online resources: 

Year 11 knowledge organisers,    
 
Ecosystems.pptx 
Hot deserts.pptx 
Tropical rainforests.pptx 
Changing economic world (part one).pptx 
Changing economic world (part two).pptx   
Changing economic world (part three).pptx 
 
Previous learning 
 
Paper one – Physical geography 
 
Tectonic hazards (part 01).pptx 
Tectonic hazards (part 02).pptx 
Weather hazards (part 01).pptx 
Weather hazards (part 02).pptx 
Coastal landscapes (part 1) 
Coastal landscapes (part 2) 
Coastal landscapes (part 3) 
Climate change 
River landscapes (part 1) 
River landscapes (part 2) 
River landscapes (part 3) 
 
Paper two – Human geography 
 
Urban issues and challenges (part 01).pptx 
Urban issues and challenges (part 02).pptx 
 
 
 
 

file:///C:/Users/J.Langton/OneDrive%20-%20Fulwood/Geography%20Fulwood%2022-23/Knowledge%20organisers/KS4/Paper%20one%20-%20Physical%20challenges/Ecosystems.pptx
file:///C:/Users/J.Langton/OneDrive%20-%20Fulwood/Geography%20Fulwood%2022-23/Knowledge%20organisers/KS4/Paper%20one%20-%20Physical%20challenges/Hot%20deserts.pptx
file:///C:/Users/J.Langton/OneDrive%20-%20Fulwood/Geography%20Fulwood%2022-23/Knowledge%20organisers/KS4/Paper%20one%20-%20Physical%20challenges/Tropical%20rainforests.pptx
file:///C:/Users/J.Langton/OneDrive%20-%20Fulwood/Geography%20Fulwood%2022-23/Knowledge%20organisers/KS4/Paper%20two%20-%20Human%20challenges/Changing%20economic%20world%20(part%20one).pptx
file:///C:/Users/J.Langton/OneDrive%20-%20Fulwood/Geography%20Fulwood%2022-23/Knowledge%20organisers/KS4/Paper%20two%20-%20Human%20challenges/Changing%20economic%20world%20(part%20two).pptx
file:///C:/Users/J.Langton/OneDrive%20-%20Fulwood/Geography%20Fulwood%2022-23/Knowledge%20organisers/KS4/Paper%20two%20-%20Human%20challenges/Changing%20economic%20world%20(part%20three).pptx
file:///C:/Users/J.Langton/OneDrive%20-%20Fulwood/Geography%20Fulwood%2022-23/Knowledge%20organisers/KS4/Paper%20two%20-%20Human%20challenges/Changing%20economic%20world%20(part%20three).pptx
https://fulllict-my.sharepoint.com/personal/j_langton_fulwoodacademy_co_uk/Documents/Geography%20Fulwood%2022-23/Knowledge%20organisers/KS4/Paper%201%20-%20Physical%20challenges/Tectonic%20hazards%20(part%201).pptx
https://fulllict-my.sharepoint.com/personal/j_langton_fulwoodacademy_co_uk/Documents/Geography%20Fulwood%2022-23/Knowledge%20organisers/KS4/Paper%201%20-%20Physical%20challenges/Tectonic%20hazards%20(part%202).pptx
https://fulllict-my.sharepoint.com/personal/j_langton_fulwoodacademy_co_uk/Documents/Geography%20Fulwood%2022-23/Knowledge%20organisers/KS4/Paper%201%20-%20Physical%20challenges/Weather%20hazards%20(part%201).pptx
https://fulllict-my.sharepoint.com/personal/j_langton_fulwoodacademy_co_uk/Documents/Geography%20Fulwood%2022-23/Knowledge%20organisers/KS4/Paper%201%20-%20Physical%20challenges/Weather%20hazards%20(part%202).pptx
https://fulllict-my.sharepoint.com/personal/j_langton_fulwoodacademy_co_uk/Documents/Geography%20Fulwood%2022-23/Knowledge%20organisers/KS4/Paper%201%20-%20Physical%20challenges/Coastal%20landscapes%20(part%201).pptx
https://fulllict-my.sharepoint.com/personal/j_langton_fulwoodacademy_co_uk/Documents/Geography%20Fulwood%2022-23/Knowledge%20organisers/KS4/Paper%201%20-%20Physical%20challenges/Coastal%20landscapes%20(part%202).pptx
https://fulllict-my.sharepoint.com/personal/j_langton_fulwoodacademy_co_uk/Documents/Geography%20Fulwood%2022-23/Knowledge%20organisers/KS4/Paper%201%20-%20Physical%20challenges/Coastal%20landscapes%20(part%203).pptx
https://fulllict-my.sharepoint.com/personal/j_langton_fulwoodacademy_co_uk/Documents/Geography%20Fulwood%2022-23/Knowledge%20organisers/KS4/Paper%201%20-%20Physical%20challenges/Climate%20change.pptx
https://fulllict-my.sharepoint.com/personal/j_langton_fulwoodacademy_co_uk/Documents/Geography%20Fulwood%2022-23/Knowledge%20organisers/KS4/Paper%201%20-%20Physical%20challenges/River%20landscapes%20in%20the%20UK%20(part%201).pptx
https://fulllict-my.sharepoint.com/personal/j_langton_fulwoodacademy_co_uk/Documents/Geography%20Fulwood%2022-23/Knowledge%20organisers/KS4/Paper%201%20-%20Physical%20challenges/River%20landscapes%20in%20the%20UK%20(part%202).pptx
https://fulllict-my.sharepoint.com/personal/j_langton_fulwoodacademy_co_uk/Documents/Geography%20Fulwood%2022-23/Knowledge%20organisers/KS4/Paper%201%20-%20Physical%20challenges/River%20landscapes%20in%20the%20UK%20(part%203).pptx
https://fulllict-my.sharepoint.com/personal/j_langton_fulwoodacademy_co_uk/Documents/Geography%20Fulwood%2022-23/Knowledge%20organisers/KS4/Paper%202%20-%20Human%20challenges/Urban%20issues%20and%20challenges%20(part%201).pptx
https://fulllict-my.sharepoint.com/personal/j_langton_fulwoodacademy_co_uk/Documents/Geography%20Fulwood%2022-23/Knowledge%20organisers/KS4/Paper%202%20-%20Human%20challenges/Urban%20issues%20and%20challenges%20(part%202).pptx


https://www.internetgeography.net/aqa-gcse-geography/ 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/zy3ptyc 
https://www.coolgeography.co.uk/ 
 
https://senecalearning.com/en-GB/              CLASS CODE - 2zigzk3a44 
 
 

 

Week  Date Knowledge retrieval task Activity/ Help resource 
12 28/11/22 AP2 Assessment starts – LCSC/ LCWC Recap over 

the previous learning of linked topics (Living 
world). Using ecosystems and rainforests. Making 
links between similar key vocab and addressing 
misconceptions  

Ecosystems.pptx 
 
Hot deserts.pptx 
 
Tropical 
rainforests.pptx 

13 5/12/22 LCSC/ LCWC – Finishing off hot deserts, what is 
desertification? What are the challenges presented 
by it and how can this risk be reduced? Final parts 
so use time to consolidate on hot deserts and living 
world topic.  

 
Hot deserts.pptx 
 

14 12/12/22 LCSC/ LCWC-  New topic changing economic world. 
Start by recapping development and then looking 
into factors of development as well as indicators. 
Large amounts of terminology needed here so 
knowledge Organiser home learning will be vital. 
Progress to DTM (Demographic transition model). 

Changing economic 
world (part one).pptx 
 
Changing economic 
world (part two).pptx 
   
Changing economic 
world (part three).pptx 

15 4/1/23 LCSC/ LCWC- Finish understanding of demographic 
transition model and its five different stages. 
Investigate the causes and consequences of 
uneven development whilst acknowledging the 
development gap, what methods could be used to 
close the development gap? 

Changing economic 
world (part one).pptx 
 
Changing economic 
world (part two).pptx 
   
Changing economic 
world (part three).pptx 

16 9/1/23 LCSC/ LCWC- Finish first section of changing 
economic world by looking at tourism and its 
relationship to growth. Use knowledge organisers 
in order to ensure understanding of key vocab. 
 
Begin section two by looking at the industrial 
structure of case study. 

Changing economic 
world (part one).pptx 
 
Changing economic 
world (part two).pptx 
   
Changing economic 
world (part three).pptx 

17 16/1/23 LCSC/ LCWC- Case study will turn to TNC’s. 
transnational corporations and there role in 
opportunities and challenges.  

Changing economic 
world (part one).pptx 
 

https://www.internetgeography.net/aqa-gcse-geography/
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Also assess the role international aid and the help 
it provides for LICs 

Changing economic 
world (part two).pptx 
   
Changing economic 
world (part three).pptx 

18 23/1/23 LCSC/ LCWC- Carrying on with case study we will 
be looking at the environmental Impacts and 
economic development on quality of life as well as 
the Causes of economic change.  
 

Changing economic 
world (part one).pptx 
 
Changing economic 
world (part two).pptx 
   
Changing economic 
world (part three).pptx 

19 30/1/23 LCSC/ LCWC- Looking at a more developed 
industrial structure. What does a post industrial 
economy look like? What impacts can industry 
have upon the physical environment? What social 
and economic changes does this lead to? 

Changing economic 
world (part one).pptx 
 
Changing economic 
world (part two).pptx 
   
Changing economic 
world (part three).pptx 

20 6/2/23 LCSC/ LCWC- UK development case study that will 
look at the “north south divide” , looking the 
development of infrastructure and in particular the 
HS2 railway. This will round the topic off with the 
UK’s role in the wider world. 

Changing economic 
world (part one).pptx 
 
Changing economic 
world (part two).pptx 
   
Changing economic 
world (part three).pptx 

21  AP2 Assessment week begins - In preparation for 
this class should revise all previous Knowledge 
Organisers to prepare for this Assessment point.  
 
All knowledge organisers and resources 
hyperlinked above 

Changing economic 
world (part one).pptx 
 
Changing economic 
world (part two).pptx 
   
Changing economic 
world (part three).pptx 
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